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' ' TRIM! or TBI POLITICAL' MISCKLLANY:3ion Go hI Things,
:;.',JUST-JlECEITEDrr-::-

AT TUG SALlSBURV COFFEEHOUSE

,
'

., IVeat the Yurktill .'&) Vumpilir.
'10 THE PEOPLE. .

Some of our citisfliw Imvo exprossed a great cu-

riosity; to know why so groat a number and some
seemingly foi.)i ioierrogatorie are propounded

, to them in taking tlio Census on this occasion.
The why's and wherefore' have repi'aiedly be

' From the t!lbit
PROSTITUTION of THE 8ACREQ FUNCTION.

We have the oto.wiiig::Bt(ji;1e mrnitive from a
gentleman of high chuntcter in the West. It is
unquestionably trun, unley he Imj been grolv de-

ceived, a thing not jtrobublu. In a note, our cur.
reMMuletit Mvsj j...,'.. ;.. ..'

Phe statement msy h relied on. Th name of the
preacher, I am told, is Con well, but cannot vouch (r
this. There is tnoth'-- r man playing the name game in
Kentucky, Con well i a- - Meiuodt Uxal preacher,
store-keeps- r, and a candidne.

A aodate, resjieciahte "ii;2n nf one orour-'ea-ler-

citie iravellinir lutelv in Iml inna. anil

' OESI'LCI FULLV jS.rut Wit cui,mieni and ! J.! tlw jnbiij5H?flty, hnt he ra now rfceiving j

hihi upoiuug, at nn e(iiuiiMimein in naiisimry,
8plMiii)j. AfnoitnR'iit of every tbiiij demrable in
In line ot bumiieiM inoiit' which' tU be fuund
Hordiii, lntona,
Herrings, I'me Apples,
Cuilbah, linnnan-is- .

Macknrel, MaUjj (irapes,
CbeeRe, llym Tea,-
AH kiuiUof Crncker,iicli IPuwdet aidSbot,

. aa biiUur.ivutjl and gin I Linton Mustard,
'

'gi-- r Nuta, ' 1'ortsr, V
Aaclioiti, English v alnuta,
First me Ovule, mur Nuts, '.. ,j" 't

Ciiit'amonClifVua, Pcppej, F"P
- ilnzle "ajulpice, Xnta,

Spanish best, Albsny Ale, i" ..

Chewing aud amokiiij To-- 1 Xewark Cider,
rweeo, bssence of t iunfunop,- -

Htarth, : " Mint,
Clove,

MoluBHea, All kinds ot Cordials.

Brown aiul Loaf Suar, All kinds of Wines,
(Jofliw, All kinds or Llquura,

Raisins, All of the best quality and
Almonds, latest importation;
Oraiiuc,
Tgllier with a great variety if other Groceries
too tedious to mention, and which he will sell ve-

ry law for audi.
Mon. Ritueche) returns hi tlnnks for the liberal

piitnmago heretofore received, nnd solicits itscotinu
ance. Feb. 14, 1640 25 '

Till IE Subucrilier keep constantly on hand, a geoer- -

"l ewrttient -.

lor GcntitMiifii's wear, audi as Coet, Pantaloon, and

Goods,
well made and lalinnilile. lie m also prepared to cut,
and make clothing in lb nwt and durable
syfc, and warranted to fii. He, also, keeps a good
mirtiiic nt of Cloths, Cssaimeres and Vesting ot the first
qualities, nelfeled by himselt in the New York Msrket,
allot whicn lie will sell low for (Jssh.
' N. & ' ' tie tilt C'Vatlnues to teach tii art of Cutting

garinentson lite most approved plansof the kct Tailor
in New York and Philadelphia.
(r Cutting lor customers done on the shortest no--

tico, anJ orders Iroin a distance ailended to with c
spath. 05 His shop will be found in ,Mr, Cowan i
Urrre brick building. BEN 1. K. PR A LEY.

SPU1NU & UOOUS.
SPR IXG. 5H ANKLE

1 1 AVE just received from New York and PhilaSeW
1 1 ptita, an exlensiee assprteMMit of - . --

'

D.v (Soodi, tlirdware. Tinware, Crock- -

er),liKOe t.KttS, Urogsaod flu.
-- WllelrJywStl

Oil, Hoot and nhoes,
' Sadd4fjfi eg.A?er: - I

fnatfirwfe1''rf

jot' the to n or country.

, anted f Cap FuHrni ihe presenr tenw--Df ttiH ""

lAstrict and a worthy ynteran M the revolution.
In order'to satisfy the people fulykon ihia subject,
and In save the trtMitdesoiuo'and uetiteut einKli
lure of time in answering questions whet) he should
be asking thetn, he has taken it mxm himself to
write to two of our Cmiresini tlpn. Roduera

J f. r.iknm. in .iu,. .i.i m.ra ika Mouii
and motive Government had in requiring a census
of thi nature to be iskfln..AIOIie!(!fojt.w!i'iL
wishto antisfy ihnHiselvet 'oo this auhicct. enn do
so by a peiuwl of ihe subjoined letter, which Cupt.

' Fulton received froni General .Jjanie Roger : of

ly. i ;.?;WeiiiROTn City, June 1st, ISld - an

Drr Fsirhr: Your letter respecting the reasons
why so muny emiuirieeare mee in' taking the epnsus, a

and the motivostif lluwO'Wlio framed the law, hsabeon
received, ud m snswrr )6 that, and one lJdrtied to
Mr. CallkHin, I have to y, that he olI mo and all
others d whom I have empnreil, that the only motive,

, of the G ivornmcnt, m h know fulljf'aod in dettl the
resources and Mcilth of the country, and the precise
HaJistic of our productions and cropejsn a to know
how rich aud happy a people we are, with no intention
or design at they believe, to do ny thing else than to
shew the Rrorld what we are, aud what we can do as a
people or nation. . Mr. Calhoun '.old tne to say, that s
far as he knew or believed, there was no other design
tlmn the one I have give above.iud to relieve hiin from
a wparste reply to yours." '

t "I

8CARECUO V ELOQUEN CF. V

My!!!c!sJ!iLtaJ!I --M nQtJwyj-ir-sli-
ut

.au&h,-ii&-
:

verthulva was the (act that the rpaffl why ouT
army swore terribly in FlHndpr,,, watoscaue lliey

r hy. llie Ui uraiorare m t,oitrti not trnty
1 tearing paswop la luttert by raking Billingsgate
tre;t Kir matter of entertaitiment, j'he triivHhng,

yvnig missionaries Irom lonuress deserve the
credit of bringing to market this muddy fustian it

is scarcely too bad to apply lo their progress from
log cabin lo log cabin. Pope's in describing the
victorious course uf one of the poet racer of joe
iSiinriad,

d

Renewed by ordure's sympathetic dree, ,

As od'd with magic jutcos lor tlieeeure,r
Vigorous he rise j from the effluvia atrdng,
Imbibe new lifu, and scour and stmk along.'

Rut a worse leature even than the vulgarity, the
empty nig out iu ina oregs. ot tiwir wnoiesaie pua- -

lions, when the lust n rt ntthe deboshed fn--

to swim call fut th the bacchanal noise which pnsae
lor " wtiigentliusiasin, it the utter contempt for
the moral letting of the community which hat
C 1,'uc 10 foruv marked xhamctasistie-M- nt W

.Whig doingt but ol .Whig apeec.lto. With thwi
th Bible aud all Ibioir sacrod uud'awful are hurl
ed together into their tool chaldron of fnction, end
lh"ir of tors dmh it out to the multitude- - with a
glee that might have become the witc he of Mac

ihJJMopliUwaaJaem
eion of disapprobation it pregnant proof that the I

rrmtirrrTir bei4iT wW
1 S'bu.l ksi aVaii aJ 1? 1 1 I I

W lhdJHce Jbtipcd thiit uial--fi!Cewno-

Tths lOTIiiM.ltWfc. 4iR?mw iirVNnrnireatitli.

less lo enact) tucn scene nt (imced ni.-- kerv

tn ho astnwnihed at enyrmnj nrrnhj " "
1

""lir HalkitoR elilliuaTaaiii. ......i ,
-At- -a1ato celebration at Hanover, V., a repre.

sentativti from South Carulina addressed Ihe meet-
ing in a speech, the concluding and most glorious
point of which i tbu reported. . -

''lTCMT7 1 jrou, 'lleftenTT) on more fire,
my brave boys, on the office hoklar. and the victory is
ours fir they are giving way like all k1 upon the
right!"

Thia noble specimen of the Hard Ciller miblime,
we are ensured by the reoortor, excited vast and
uprtwnous aimhtuse. . If is not tho r cord of nn
enemy it r the ofliciBl tsirt of Ihe RichnnMid

v bie, in which the orator w I hue introduced
. Una. 1 hompsoo'o speech w jiwt the revepe of

nr. i.mys.sna yet tl wa one or the finest we ever
listened to if its kind Mr Clsy't waa gnnd, dignified
and eloquent. Gen. Tliompsoa't waa racy, sharp about
nigfiuii 01 nasnet ot wit and seaming taicas 11." .

For-th- e interpretation of the rore." we nn
aume ihe reader should be referred lo P ipe' verse
already quoted. I he "flashes need no etoosi.
lion when it is remembered from bow bis in abvs

, ne orew nit niriq iignt, and whoever ha any jut
moral feeling requireth not to bn told urxm what
part of. humanity his speech wa a kumiliaing, if

i- - iWwe-riope.'n.i-y we ar sure, that tlie Orator'
well known military enthusiam bdotjed liir to ihe
impropriety of his laiigunge. We venture to aa

TtbaVprce nlriTin the iie"helias imagined, with
the legionsof ibe eoeeny iedisasimtis flight til.'.frotif

t

and - Ibe other place", in Ihe rear, he would be
quite unable to keep himself from dong prodigies,
Rod that his - order "general in such a case would
be of neceMity by far loo veherrM?nl in style to read
smoothly the next week. And wink euttinrm the

ins ewer c'l'kl.

rL'BlJSIIt'U WF.n!aV:$":::::Cl!A8. F. FISiIEK,
' Edi and Proprietor.

Vke Wesrrsii CaromruR m publish! every FrWy.
i'2 tinunv. J advance, r 2 30, if not psni in

1

miiftUw from "f subscribing.. 03TN.
"iTpcr wiU1di:otitiiiod MA all arrearage era paid,

If the ub:ril"r is worth the subscription j sn4 the fail-....- .

... ,,iv the Editor of a wish todueoniinutj, at let
t,t RdKTR before the end of tlie year subscribed fbrt

wiJl tw considered new engagement.. ,

ft3 A,hertiwni conMcumisly and enrrectly

at tl per Square--o- f itllr rmi, or fifteen line '

nf tin ft"1 type) for the first insertion, ami it3 nt t

rh continuance. Court nndTidicir advertise- - :

jni91 j5 pr eflnthigher rime-- t he shove rate. A do--

J ill 3 1 per 0ai irom ao n'uir puti--a win

h mads to yearly advertiser. (JJ-- Advertisement

m rl in for publication, must be marked with.the nuin

let of insertion deairer!, or they will be continu; lil

r iu4 ph.ircrpi cenrilms'lv.
-

T urc attention, til lot'era'addrcssed to tnelslu
aefree. Pottage.W o bwmxw

s rrpcclu fur llic ilra Hlobc.

ThinfP fwA until the Pmiitenrinl
F. frtioii 10 ninemtwr, lH'J, rui one puniuer iner
wt'rd in.ma the result w dHail and iu iuJcx.

Tnaiy-n- x numbor will tie ntiued. A Urge turplut
uf lietlfft nmntwrit wilt be printed ; a nil til pertKMii

' f iinuiRdlaloly, whixie caiiifn and motiey are
rreciyed before tnat iniipiua iiil be extiauled, will

jeee ill tlw numbeni,' ' '
; "

Trmi: One copy ftl j Twelve copiei $10
s Six copiet 6 I Twenty-tiv- o cupiiM 20

ind it the name rate lor greater number,
Mr, KoikUII, late PiMiioaater General, will contri-trtt- 3

bi tlna Mper until November.
, The namua tif aubacribpr ptocarrd upon thil

and tfae t ftWy ,

antaj;e id, or lhrofc'li piw muMern, who are auili
'rited bv tin.1 1' wt IJiCcij law ami ' fMiiiUiinni to .traiik

,,lfH,AUiil;tt
Bin It note, current in thf aecliiki of country where

( Mbscritor rrnudea, Will be receive, provided they
arakiHiwrHrtliiii Uwi put goul tekw prete in valmr

No piper will be Knt Uulnat ttit pl'Hiey be actually
imitd. A i .r .

DR. JAMES G.W0MACK
HAVING rucaled hinnKli'neriiianeiitlv in

.1 f .f lilt IUITtlV 1.tin; iuwii ui fl.njicmini, imiuvra nil
ttirvictM to ila oi'iaeaa and lite

-- ajjaoort cwnrtry, Hi all the vanou brtnclindf h$
e(u be fiBd tt h Oihte, on main atreH

fme dcoc below the oiBceof the Vett'rn Cawlinian
July 3, Yi 10. r ' .. ly

I)R;G.B.DOUfJLAS
HIS reniov.) hw OlTue t Ao. I,

the 0;He Row of the Muuami.

1 1 KNI'EUTr ULLY oflerehia to
the citizens of H liabnry, and the surrounding

""A InrinVjroT" lrrh siifl ifrmiK e

,.ru,.J.'$TH.U - ' ';. 'upVTe v.....
Candle; frtih fi It "E'iet,HiiieriPer

iojre iJoorrfs, WRITING .iu WRAPPING
PAPKR, auu, a Inrge aopply of '

whidi will be ild at wlmlmnle end retdil, 1 price

I U suit the ptaMiro of lue iiuirs, bv
li. & C K. WHKELER.

SnlistMiry,Jne 19, IP4JL If,
: 1 i Cotton VartiH.
11 IE SiihVriber, Agent for th.i ttmfrlin Col

ton Factory, would inform the public that Ihev

Rsvejusieivedand now offer fir le, whleanb
W4 retatt, the ton law ol nl factory, enn
wtin of various iiuioht-- The s iiieriof quali

lies end chatarter of the Yarns of thin Factory ar
R el teiited' anf known as tn need n rwont

. rMi(UiMK trwo Those wishlnrj to pur
chase will please, five us a call... .........

( . It. en C K. UKt.LhIl,.Agt.
I April 34, 184. tf.

'IHEiravellin? com-iumtl- y are respeeiftitly intorm

ei tliat the tMibNili running bia line di--

tacttrum Kalet-f- by wav of PittoWro' tuW AbWo-- ' 4o

tlisbnry, in small Nortbern made Coti'hM of the firnt

"rttrj tcavlhg Raleigh en Mondnysand Thursday at
IU A. M , arriving in (Salisbury nxt dftyt tl It! V M

iMnng alibgry on Twsditysand rnJy tl'i A.X
mviHff in R'ifir?l text das at kO P. Al. "
Ha borsu are good aad drivar particularly csreful

Wtm.mm.Al-.- HIM. Vrl.r.A.Y
, Fee. li K. tt

KB. (tst seenred at the Msnabw HoteL

rfl t IS ? ,y- - rv ,' v, rml.- - ram. itt".vB. ll... II.UIIMMI I living WCV. m....- --

" A tniry, intends keeping neisell' o iiaud, iir-- k

tsiUniaiu Slab expressly fbr -

r - i: to.mb sto n.rs, ; ; ?;
aihst hsesa execute any order in'Unt J.ine, or tl
ottsst notice. ' .

1

- V :-- Also 7 ',
' kifeaily to sxecite sny work wlii:ti msv r called
J in 8i:UUrURlG. KTONE-CUTTI- EN- -'
u&AYl.V'ti, kiu aud he assores Ihoae who may tarnr
kiiu nh tju ayri t)it unless well dou according

itmt. he hi im nav.
ipl'-'t- s large Daury Trontrh tor sate, cot of Rock,

w the puritta) et preserving milk coot. Appfy to the
"noscriber. . ,

ENOCH E PHILUPa
' NotBbet 1st. ISOtt- - f

ANTED. A mart, Rrtive Negro Girl, to
the cooking and wafliing of a sioatl family,

"e balance t this year. ;

Apiily at thi CUice. " June 5, 141

THE INDEI'ENDKNT TRKASUR-w- tir it!
Th Cuwrtitutiort i)f lhi Uniii'd Siatet nrovi'li'

P1""' ,rir'u'ow ",ai j

:" "" '.'r"?,
i iw imumuid mnaninz 01 im is. inni (tie immev

collected ot tlie people by ta a rtd dutirt, Ihould
be paid into the Trmsurr, and there remain until
UmigreeR ahould appropriate it by law to Kime
public ohjects, when it might be drawn out for
those objects, and no others. y

"The main design wo to prevent the application
of the fmblie money to private tV.

The Treasurer o Jb- - Umted Stiles, and Ihe
varioua col lectoraTwere thon the keeper of lie
public money. ,

'
4

:r - ,:, ,

But there was a else of men in the country
who wanted to get hold of Ihf fublic money fir
their private use, which could not be dene utiles
the Constitution could lie evaded.

This cIshs were favored by AlexAtoBR Hamil
ToRfthe first oecretary uf ihe ireastiiyTT"

1 he nlijwt con Id not be accomplished by per- -

imtiing the Treasurer and collector to lend out
the public moneythe violalioa vf the Constitu-
tion would be loo palpable, and the people would
understand it. ; t

An ingenious plan was therefore devised to made
ibe Constitution, get money, out ol the Treasury
without no appropriation,' and uake ue of it for
private purpose. ,.r ': r "J-

I his plan wv to make Bunk it keeper. .

Instead A keeping it, they would silently lend it
nut, the people woultf know aothinf about It.
ana the Constitution would betome, in thai re
soecC- - daad, letter, hil irrt
Bank, and the borrower of their deposits, would
get rich by using the money of the penile ! '

Nt aoroHiy wi wmetiy wriimtitiiwrrtaBT2eoi
ihH tlw whole' country-li- d tiilo-Hh- i uiicoosiitu;
lional aystein without being mn of the priiiciplw
nnlvriq in it.

The Secretary of the Treasury evert year re
ported that there were eo many milium in the
rreaitury, when in feet, there was not a dollur
there, the whole having been Isnt out to trader
and speculators and the Government having rio--

ihmg ln but a credit on the books of the Bunks.
In 1837, all these keepers of las public money

became defaulters. Having tent Tjur ihe public
money, and liot being able to collect it, they
refused to pay the warrants of the Treasurer, and
acknowledged themselves defaulters, one and all.

This threw the Government deck upon Ihe ori
ginal rdn of ih Constitution, and began to oti
the eyes of the people.-

1 was now discovered that the idea of keepine
the public money in Batiks wa all a shsiri, that,
nTeffTrirw- - im lol EPT,

.. . .. .t:.- -' i.-- "'-t i i k?t-?- r jmn nr- - on nmi insi I lie result
waa R subversion of the provision of the Coostilu
lion, which requires thai H shall be kept in the
Treasury Until drawn out" by the authority ol en
appropriation by (congress.

Isvlng-w-T

qTierifeR tifTrdeperhirW frwRtheoiwtitmRHriir
ihBmPKai.me0iRLlla. lh.fu.ilMBu.uLjhat
instrument, and recommended a system which
slwiiild jfe ven.ttbez.drBwiiuTVof InV "money Jrni
mr iToawry except in pursuance ot propria
limn mane bv uw.- - n wiJnsrrfiW piatrsTtFte
adopted, or whether the oVfaullera j(,!JinLhfl

m fe;aCfaWiulttioiMee-i- ' '
iug questions which bss agitated the country ever

Stripped of all disguises, the question is just this t

Shall lie puhlie money hi applied to private
au

The Dcmncraey aaye M it eiatt no." The Fe-der-

perty savs sW," And tni hi the great
point in controversy. -

fVost the Sortk Carolina StandarJ.

HARRISON'S FEDERALISM

It is a little amusing to see Ihe Federalist of
the old rho"l, who are now io the rank of the

whins,' aniinu to clear Gen. Harrium of the
chrge of being a Federalist. ' Do they think Fed
erahain a crime! No but they know ihe peojile
will never sanction Ihe doctrine of that party, and
therefor strivs to dertite them by denying their

I 'own faith
In regard lo Gen. farrittm't Fedeaajism, (here
the most ample testiusHiy, so moch,hat it ji

surprising that even Ihe Whiggery should attempt
lo deceive I he people on the subject. For our fan,
we should think farther testimony on the snmeci
unnecessary j but some id" our political friend have
ijgU swwise, ae rmyeelred rctto the
pMiit. Several citttenR of the fairest character
and Ihe nmsi unimpeachable veracity certify to
llarnnmv rederstttm. ,

Mr. Fwierof-Lexingto- (Keo,)4ay, 4 refer-enr- e

to Ihe proceed i g of CiHigress in 1794 and
800, in a letter addressed lo H. Diniel : H Iu an

swer to your letter of tin date, (June 27. 140) I
will say that I waf in Congress, as a member, di
ring the great struggle between JefTerson and Ad
ams. aret know ihe ficf that "
risnn, then a delegate from ihe Northwestern Ter- -

ritoty, wa upon the aide of Mr. Adams. lie was
Federaltsi, and wore the black cockadeV,; ,

. Mr. Price of TntnibuJI county, Ohio, who ie spr
eottf.-- itjr JJur&ltt Krmrrir Ww Bighty wr

peetHhle man, and .eiteusiveky knqwn ..hroughout
the feie, ha given, under oath,' matter concern
iug Gen. flarrisun, of which (be (Lllowiog is aa si-tra-

, : ..... ;' ;

"Tit he frsqiieetly taw him tad beard kirn can-
ters nn political staUsre at lint time, and ilia l be
kaows him to have bee a member of ihe Fedi-ra- par-
ty tt that lime-H- AH FREQUENTLY KEEN HIM
WER THE BLACK ("OCKADE BADtlE OF
FEDERALlJi.VI ATTACHED T HW HAT-tn- d
thot h d.umnC'.ly rememe- - r betring him obiwrve, in

n trgument ie favnr of the sedition law, erase nc
Chirle Pemkertna end ethers, that be thnntht it

wtt proper (or tee Pre)et, tit beads of the lVnart-men- t,

sod member of Cnnprpa, TO HAVE A
SHIELD TIlR'fWN . AROUND THEM THAT
Tllf.Y KTTOt;.n XOTJ1KIN TUB MOUTH OF
EVEKY BLACKGUARD THAT WALKED THE
SJKU.r.

Notwiili -- landing thi and other proof, we dnre
ssy tho " I, .:' wdl still ninke somo of the gut!
ti o'- t- 3'. ji'tmsei 17 no f egpfa,,,,

stunned one evening at villsne nn VI;i....i,i.,.
He had luken hi sujiper, when the landlord at

that tlfcro
waa lo be a religious meeting in the village, and
inked him to attend it. Our traveller being a nmu

a aeriout turn f mini!, who would rather spend
evening in. worship, and listening td a profu.

ble discourse, than idle it away in Ihe bar-roo- of
tavern, very cheerfully accepted ihe invitation,

and followed hi ho) to Ibe meefufg houst A
fiumerotj and very bfdely congregation were col-Me- d

; and the exercises of (he evening were com.
mewed by singing, a hymn.- - When that was fin.
ihod, the preitc tier rose to pray the dovoul part
of the audience knelt the prayer waa opened iu
fhe umuiiI lorn- i- rbo preacher, '.with apparent de.
yoiion, appmacnea tne id rone of grace, dwelt on
the vnriiru blessing then enjoyed by those around
him, especially in the conversion of ninny sinners
from sin and snlan to the kingdom of Christ ; and
then, to tho astonishment and horror of all thr e.
riouepart ol hi audience, proceeded louttct thsnks-civinu- s

that mairv also had been cunnncl tl..
sin nf tremocrucy ; limy had ajen the orror of thebrii. xin
tiuren'VirdtoTucoiain to-- thi mtrvellout hutii.
of Whiggery! 1 do not prcletid to give thnetio t
aw4a,.4tr-44yiwt- tt ''thfr-ermche- "KliiCiiTn "of
blniipbuwy in his.darinydesevraiion of the boly en.
ercisetoflhe aauoluarv.- - It iaemtbi-- h to di i riU
SSSk jWWf ?4.iiWi. Tbtt 4rveleT W ho '
hnd been inveigled into the Tippecanoe club,
me iuch mat ne was going to meeling, rone Irom

Roeelinji ffi w hep he heard Jho throne of
grace inlulled by the discourse of a party orator.
ana iookdu rouna mm. pinny, subur people, who
had burn deceived like liimstlf, were still nu their
knee, Itut In edditioiC Ihe bouse hud becimie
crowded with The 1r loom Inwyert and all tho
: ji Vc .t - iiKiwr di me vmage, wno had oeou imire correctly
informed, a to the vile, purpose of ibe meeiin r.
and who now stood around laughing "and exulting
iu i nis scene 01 aisgusting depravity. Thoprent h.
er rosrt from hi Jtueuav-an- SHidj- - Let u eotttiniie
the aoloftin exercisee of the evening by ninnin-- i a
liymn j' and then beckoned lo some one among the
audience, who arose and lienn In aipr a 'iwnt- -

"" wjrrtinbiKisxc rfg j iniya-tiune-

j net-- tne preacher, tnking a text, and npm riKing
and pros'itutiiig the form of that religion or wl.ich
I am. fold be i an urdaincd minister, dulivered a
political Jiaranguo, containing (he usual Mtttn fulhe-Iho,- !.

abniit the exlravauance of the Ado in.idrs.
tn

iry, and change tlmt were going on for lliirrion
dHund h jiasiiul.ject "rslmT'tl.j;

r""Ml( " I'ursuoo in ail ILs HIulsils, lint tin
" yir-tggTry.- -sf :itiML

Dn.liihia some of our Indiana friends in the" region
tR.siiito.wcm

"f Ffdcraj. circuit whether be it
fur ihe Le.'I'' well aae g'osK-l- '

minister. ;:' SournVnur Kentucky friend lso may
inform us whether a minion ha not been established
io Ihnt Stale lo advocate the bard cider candidal
under the cloak of religiou.''

- Judge vBerrien hat publish!, by wty .we pre-som- e

id" defi nding (Jen. Harrison, from the thurg
of being a Tarnfl and AoU Mlavery mm a loiter
from the latter fo liimst lf written in 16:111, which,
to (ar-fro-

acquitting;-th- Control, sustain lb
charge. - - -

- Abolition, MarrltonRayit
M 1st. I dii,nJ think thai can abolish,

or in any nmnner interfere with slavery, aa it m.
ists io the Stares, but upon tho apnliraiion of the
State nor abolieh slavery in the District of Co.
luinbia, without the eorseul of ihe Siatr of Vir.
ginnand Maryland, and the people of Ihe District."

Here thon, Harrison admits (he constitutional
right of Congres lo touch the question, and

wuh alavery, and to emsncipate in the
Sratea, with the consent of any slava State or in
Ihe District of Columbia, with the . nnsent of Vir-gnu- s

and Mrylatid. Now, the consent of a Stale
10 I violation id a compact made run wiili ,, ..

r! I ftvet)ifain4 tataB..Mti. justify
'R ViotaiiiMtuf the compart, and ibe South uisixi
mat congn--s hut no right to interfere, cither with
or Without auch Consent. This ii the atronir 8,ai.

r; Kr"""J' 1" Southron bewaro how they
. .aluiii.'t.m il l.u .1 : ....unm oeir iiiirriwHlmiil - i I o

q'nitaiinn bove is io rtrict conformity with ILini.
sou's plan of using the surplus revenue for A Ik.L.
lion, Ihe dannrrou character of which we recent,
ly demonstrated.

A to the Tariff views, be pluy
as hs as he ran. iayr

fllith and I ha nn.ica anil ki.prn..n r
In my opinion, reouirs that ih

f.roim-o- i trie I arm, known as Mi. Clay's hill,
shouhl be enrned out according to itt tmrit ami

wwnv'1- -
That be is nppowd to the policy ol taxation for
ntection (we know he is not mnoaeft Ian

that be approves Mr. Clay's iiill of Cou,nm,niae.
Ho doe Mr. Clay, ihe father td ihe protecti tut--
Hy end so do many of the ultra Fcduial T.-.i-

res Mrrcwrs . - h

Mr. Loti-v- t A short time tince, Mr. Charles
Manly addressed a portion of the citiwwwof Wake
and Johnston counlie. at Debner' (formerly
Rides) store and I und.rsind, frnm authority
which no-- men. can doubt, that in defniidipg and
praising General Harrison' eele!r.irH l. r...

s nne pnopie lor line and costs upon
iiw nmi, nq niaon - oi lite lollowitl VTIIIIllin, If- -

Uomu via 1 I .WLr. au,t f n

--,u- fWset,-- far WRRSimeyjaawetjafj: ji.
?4'shir,s on .lijnsi 'f la'SMliaaf fof ftmsuy ynwius I

Concord, Jan. 17th, 110. fl i

rpilE gCBCrUUElt living near lxington, David- - "
son County, tak this method to inform the

ehTerTntT fohtfiictwmikHf Periorf,or
persons eithor in i)viilann, Rowan, or tabtrru Coo a

lies, wlto wisil liousi-s- , fsctones, or any other kind ot

buildinu erected of llrnk, to build them as cheap, as
durable, and in aa jood style iny workman in this
country

He will also, mould and burn the Brick, if wanted.-H- e

trusts that his long experience in

MOULDING AND LAYING BRICK,

will entitle turn to a share of public patronage. -

lie would refer gentUieen wishing work done in hi "
I.ine of Hnin-- s, tn the Female Acsdemy and the new
fire proif Clerk's office m 8alisbary, as specimens ot
bis wnk. ,

N. B. Those wishing work done, will please leave
word at the office of the Western Carolinian, sod it
ball be RoRctiully attended la.

ROBERT COX.
Davidson. April 13. 1C9-- tf it

To UwncTS ot Ma.
IIIE Susseribef hs an imprated patent Spinitlr tor

1 Mills, by wllicli, mill will so much betti-- r than
-- wftti the nsnsl Strut .of gpindltMtlt is as cotssifucte!

i to"kti''l frtHA kmin- - or killing Uieaneal is any una-ae- r.

Th runner, stveantin by the Hpindle as al
ways to .preserve its balance, and of course there is no
rubltinir uf the stone. . . .". ' ' '

. .
f think, by this improvad same water

will lo at least one-thir- d mure business, and the meal
of uperior quslitv. .

' 1

Any pirnn wmliitg to one one of these 8pindlsw,

nay obtain one or nmre, by making anplieation, (with-

in short time) to the Subscriber at Morkville,l)aie
Co. N. C. .1 think, the prohnhle cwt will not exceed

- R-- tiw the Pat-- awl Mimwtle res'li w- -i use.

The following perwsi have my Patent Mill Spindle
In tiereeflil I operation Cnl. W.F Kelly.lMi Toe- -

ter. JoeenhJIill and fm'l. Fusteof Davie County; a

tiiMirmh )irkon and' David J. Ramsour of IJncoln:
Ciisrleii ti r Mtijt Ji'iwa n i JL'M-- wr .juoot.44-H- i

"ion, and William Dos of Surry, all of Whom art i.If pleased" wuh its performance.
L. M. GILBERT.

, October 25, im . - . If J

m: ' nsTAnLis!mi'LT;
Is MOCK5VILLE, DAVIE COUNTY, N.C

- TiiOMjOSTa 1,:
FORMS' ibe pablie that he ha feowW from hi

1 firiser staid, to bat eew building en tb public
auare. in Ibe Town of Mocksville, where he will rno-tm- of

V keep a HOUSE Of ENTERTAINMENT

IU House, lis roomy sad eomroodioiis ; attached to
which re si eomfortuble OCccs fir gcoil'-im-- of the

Bin all eonvement to the Oirt Houe. The sulwn.
b--r pledj." himself ui ihe m l diligent exertions, to

gie stwtctioa la such as my eall on him. ILs T-h- i..

Bat snJ S'Ahles 'are proti.ii-- in the btf.- -t nuimer
tliat the Country will auoril, uJ bis tenant ( fiib-fu- l

snd promt. . - ' '

. lb. 14.IS'!) - ,f

Quixote fighting ihe wine aack in his night gownj "21. UmT
we ought perhaps to remember tlmt he wa in th ij'!h""Um""
neat ol victory and frit a little wolfy ah. ml the
nock.n - Tb Riisrirtnne-- 1 that hi words should
basw www fwnewtjertW

. A venerable ijjil soldier of the revolmiooi'a men
who had Hxight and bled for the country in time
which u rwd meo's souls," came to mir office the
other day to get a neetspaper. The old mmtlerrmn
still preserves the erect bearine which he had

, nVKiiitirss acqirired tn the war of "78, r1 yet re
Uinl a lively reeollertloO Of tteoe and Slrilinrlna
which mtisl endear every grey-haire- d vetorun who

' remain among ns, tit those who are now enprving
the full fruition of their toil and dangers. What
kind of paper will you have, air 1 said we, after he
had taken a ar-a- ,', "A Whig oaper. to be sure."
srui me 011 gentleman, ivui H hig ii tn-- i
volution, ...veung......man, and 1 ant too iv iiihiiku
H0. IVtHhen ttamied him rm of tht rtu

t

'. i

. i
3 " iHRl W1IUKJ fKH Of VMw big piper or the day, and the old man threw it have voted to hire or sell them (the poor who hadaside wMh an l,rar.oce ol great tli.iisfaction brofcen the penal law) out, until they paid their' , ' "J Wff m',r' ' 001 my fine nd coats ; tut I tWJ tare toted to ,,Jt

snwlZTZ'" 1 ,,,.'A' - U.calla .,firi..i llrnir.Uv'Vli.l 1',,-- m,t X-r'- C,rlha Hh".;.,rt


